Current Macys.com Rebates Offers
All submissions must be postmarked no later than 30 days from the date of purchase.
offer #

3

offer details

Eligible Purchase Dates

15-21600 KitchenAid

KitchenAid 5 Qt Artisan Standmixers; Eligible Model(s): KSM150, KSM155
KitchenAid 6 Qt Pro Standmixer; Eligible Model(s): KP26

15-21561 Sonicare

purchase dates: 4/1/15 - 5/17/15
$30 Mail-in Rebate
$50 Mail-in Rebate
purchase dates: 4/17/15 - 4/18/15

Sonicare Easy Clean Toothbrush

$10 Mail-in Rebate

Step 1: Select offer

Step 2: prepare rebate

Check the box next to the appropriate
offer in the chart. Complete a separate
form for each unique offer number and
submit in separate envelopes.

Place in envelope:
Original UPC code cut from the product packaging
Copy of your Macy’s sales receipt or packing slip
This completed form

»

»

offer number (submit one offer per envelope)

name

»

Step 3: submit rebate
Mail to:
Macy’s
Offer #_ _ - _ _ _ _ _
P.O. Box 540006
El Paso, TX 88554-0006

write in offer number
from chart above

where’s my upc?
Must be 12 numerical digits

SAMPLE

address

»

»

»

city	state	zip

»

phone

»

email

Limit 1 per household per offer.
Only one form is required for multiple
purchases/receipts within the same offer.
Submit all required documents in one envelope.

APRIL OFFERS AS OF 03/24/15. Terms and Conditions: Offer good on purchase of item checked above at participating Macy’s stores/Macy’s.com between
the applicable offer dates. Submission must be postmarked no more than 30 days from date of purchase. Offer void if correct proof(s) of purchase — copy of
your dated Macy’s sales receipt or packing slip and the original UPC code from the product’s packaging — are not enclosed with this completed form. Offer
will not be shipped to a P.O. Box. Offer good for U.S. and Puerto Rico residents only. International submissions are not valid. Certificates from groups, clubs or
organizations will not be honored. Void where taxed, restricted and/or prohibited by law. Rebate offer expires if the rebate check is not cashed within 90 days
of the date printed on the rebate check, after which time Macy’s will have no further obligation to you. Macy’s reserves the right to change or modify any of the
above-listed offers without notice. Macy’s is not responsible for lost, destroyed, misdirected, postage-due or delayed mail, nor for any information provided or
omitted by you. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. Please keep copies of all materials for your records.
Rebate Customer Service: 877-829-8584

Rebate Track Site: www.macysrebates.com

